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A P ROAD

TOMARSHFI ELD

Will Cut. Distance Between

Bandon and Coo Bay

Ten Miles.

The residents living, about the
head of south inlet rc to have
connections with the JItdo road
and traffic between the west and east
sides of-th- inlet will be established
soon. The county court recently
ordered the roadway complete on
the ohf survey made some years ago,
The new connection a ill eventually
make a short road between Coos
Bay and Itandon, cutting the route
nearly ten miles. At present the
only way to go to Handon is by
Coquille o Empire and the coant
road. Next year the road will be'

connected up with the ' highway in
the neighborhood of the.Sentfstack-e- n

placf, and travel "can then, be
touted across from the Mrs. Tamer
farm to Marshfield. Road Super
visor Edward Fay has a crew of mn
now at the head of tlve inlet- -

pre-parin- g

a pile driver for setting the
piling for a bridge which will be be-

tween 300 and 400 feet in length.
It will require besides this bridge,
about joo'feet of roadway and- then
travel front the Bindou road can
use this new portion for the . use of
freighting and other traffic. The
Tanner place is 12 milct from Em-pir- e,

and .when the new road is op-

ened through the short cut froffi

there to Coos Hay, the saving
will route much 'of the

travel the new way. There i about
two miles of roadway to finish in the
vicinity of the Scngstacben place be-

fore the new highway can lie travel-

ed its entire length.
Residents of South Inlet are great

ly elated over securing the road now
beitvg boill and expect great benefit

front it. Marshfield Record.

The Hub Fall Announce Ktont
The, Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

h;is a full pngc ad in this issue of

Recouder callipg attention Jo their
big fall announcement. . The Hub
management is not afraid to use

printer's ink and as a, result they
are working up a tremendous busi-

ness. With stores at Bandon,
Marshfield and Myrtle. Point, they
are going a long ways toward ser-

ving the entire county.

Successful Debaters.
At the trywut of the Bandon High

Schipl students, for the Coos

county debate last Friday, the win-

ners were Jack Kronenberg, Pearl
Craine, Stella Shields and Lucile
Marston. Tlie last two being tied,

There will be only three on the
debate, but all four will prepare so

that in case oneo should be sick, or
unable to attend from any cause,

then there will be a substitute.
The four young people mentioned

all did excellent work at the tryout
and no matter which of them are on
the debate, they will give good ac-cou- nt

of themselves. '
000

Geo, W. Moore left on the Fi-fi- eld

to spend Thanksgiving with
his family at Berkely, Calif.
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Tht Rtcordtr it rtid by moro people in Bandon and vicinity all other ptpen combined. '

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ,

BANDON, OREGON, TUESDAY,

ikiix5sFOR EVERY ONE OF US

MM WAS

BIG SUCCESS

Patron-Teache- rs Meeting
Well Attended and Very .

Interesting.

The Patron-Teache- rs meeting at
the Bandon High School Friday
night .was a . success in every par-

ticular. The program as published
in last Tuesday's Recordkr was

carried out and many instructive
ideas were brought out.- - There
was a large attendance, showing
that the people of Bandon are

in the welfare of the schools.
One of the features of the meetr

ing Friday night was a luncheon
served by the Domestic Science
class, after the program was com
pleted:.
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HAN HELD

FOR THEFT

Constable Blackerby of this city

returced home Saturday from Coos
Bay. where in company with Con-

stable Cox. he arrested a' man named
Martin on a charge of larceny.
Martin is also charged, with having
snatched the purse of a man in a
Btndon saloon when the man went- -

to pay for his drink. He is said to
be a bold character and all around
crook.

Special Program Thanks
giving at the Grand.

A decided novelty in motion iitc-tur- es

is Selig's latert success ''A
Wild .Ride.' Here we see' an Afti
can ostrich farm attacked by a triite
of Zulus. The farmer's daughter
alone at the house succeeds in

making her escape by mounting an
ostrich and ridihg on this fleet foot-

ed bird with ' astounding speed for
help returning just in time to stop
the Zulus from setting' fire to the
farm buildings. .This picturejs cer-

tainly Worth seeing, bring the child-

ren it wilibe 'interesting as well as
instructive to the little ones. No

advance, 10-50- .

Union Thanksgiving Service.
There will be union Thanksgiving

service at the old school .house
Thursday eveningat 7:30 o'clock.
Tlse sermon will be preached by

Rev. W. B. Smith, pastor of tfie

M. E. church South. The o
rjublic

is very cordially invited to attend.
amjp

The Palmer Comedy Kids at
the Grand.

This pair of juvenile fun makers
will appear Saturday and Sunday
nights in clever singing? dancinQ
and monologue. They tfill flhnca
the turkey trot, the tanjjo and all
the other grizzly beat dances that
are now the rage throughout the U.
S. The kids are nine and eleven'
years old and are0veterans in tage
craft. Sure to make a hit. Re- -

member Satutday and Sunday,
Nov. 29th andoth.
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NOVEMBER

PROCLAMATION!
' Nature has been lavish in the destribution of her

gifts to the people of our city during the year now so
rapidly closing. It. is pleasant retrospection to view
them. Now and then s.he has cast dark shadows but
the pleasing countenance of her higher moods has not
been withdrawn from us. 5Ve have ben permitted
to enjoy a season of unusually pleasant weather. No
devastating floods have swept our community No
confiagralions have destroyed our homes. No drouth
has blanched our fields and gardens. No forces have
been permitted to block our commercial and indus-
trial harmony and advancement by inciting rioti
strikes' and discontent. We have viewed with pleas-
ure and complacency the general advancement in
municipal affairs. We have heard the echoes of favor- -'

able reports from distant quarters and have entertained
host of highly appreciative visitors who came to en-

joy with us our salubrious climate and vast expanse of
ocean beach.

For these and .all other blessings we gently in-

cline with tender tnankful emotions our' souls in the
direction-o- f the Supreme Cause' of all our happiness.
It is therefore right in sight of God, ennobling to the
community and a benefit to every person in our midst
to set apart a season for devotion.

Now therefore. I, J. W. Mast Mayor of the City
of Bandon do hereby designate Thursday November
27, A. D. 1913 as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer
and invite the people of Bandon to cease from their
wonted occupations and in, their several homes
and places of worship to render thanks to Almighty
God.

In witness wliereof I. have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the City of Bandon to be affixed.

Done at Bandon, Ore. this 25th day of Novem-
ber 1913. J. W Mast

LECTURES ON

EXPOSITION

Supt. H. L. Hopkins of the Ban-

don High school has been in corres-

pondence with
t
the Exploitation

ilureau of the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position and he has secured the
promise of some fllustrated ' lectures
on this.'great exposition. The dates
have not yet been set but will prob-

ably be shortly after the first of the
year.

This will be an excellent oppor-
tunity for Bandon people to learn
somethjng in advance of the great-

est exposition known to the world

NEW BOAT

FOR COQUILLE
e

The S. 3. Rochelle will leave Sa n
Francisco about November 28th for
her maiden trip to the Coquill river
and tpUJ haul coal between tliie jiwr
und thstcjiort.

The boijv has reran chptmd! by
tile Coos County Coin's? u3 90
long ret the market hnMbi tyt tihe
Ucut will ply regularly, i'wiEa1!!,
carry other freight beflh vyji-- .

Steam heat at the Gronfl "cverv
n igh tD for ycrtft comfort,
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DEATH OF

COOS PIONEER

iirs. rtuam rersnbatter a pioneeff
of Coos county, and well known to
all the old residents of the Coquilie
Valley passed away at San Francis;
co last Thursday evening where she
had been living with her daughter
Miss Ruth Edith for the last three
or four years in hopes that her
health might be benefited.

Mrs. Pershbaker's maiden, name
was Rose E. Dame and she was
born' in Ohio about 56' years 'ago.
She came to .Coos county about
,1872 and was. married to Adam
Pershbaker about 1876. . Two
daughters wer born to this union;
Mrs S. W. Fahy and Miss Ruth
Pershbaker. The Pershbakers lived
at Randolph for a number of years
before'erossing the riyer to Prosper.

Mrs. Pershbaker hacl hosts of

friends among the earlier settlers "of

Coos countfi. she was a wflman of
noble character and was loved by
ajl who lcnewoher.

Mr. Pershbaker and S..W, Fahy
left cal thu Fifxtld for San Francisco,
called thare by the lady's death.

She family qrill have the sincere
of a large circle of friends

m their bereavement. "
,

wo -
Hiss Kate Chathurn returned

home yesterday noon from Myrtle
Point, having completed hr term
of sdiool near that city, m

a

BOATMEN

ARE FINED

Government Inspectors Ob
serve Violation of Nav-

igation Laws

Henry Herman of . Prosper was
fined )!too recently by the gasoline
boat inspector, who visited this river
recently, for not carrying a fire ex
tinguisher in his fishing tmat and
I. C. Fredricks was fined $250 for
a similar oflense, and before he hacl
time to protest he was notified to go
to Portland to be placed . under ar-

rest and later stand trial in the U.
S. Federal Court.

These men are both well known
on the river and have many friends
who will be sorry to learn of their
plight, as nobody believes they
would intentionally violate the law.

BOATSlVE
2

LARGE LISTS

The Elizabeth arrived Saturday
mornfng with, 158 tons of height and
15 passengers. The. Elizabeth sailed
again Monday with 275,000 feet of

lumber, 30 tons of miscellaneous
freight and a fii" list of passengers
as follows: H. A. Bauer, R. W.
Whiting, R. II. Wallace. Mrs. J.
Rayland aird child, Anna Wilcox,
J. B. Baker, Oliver Curtjs, B. Ra-

man, K. P. Lawrence, Chas Erick-so- n

and wife, Mrs. Effie Laub. V,,
Laub, Joe Brandy, H. Mac Donald,
B. L. Delsman, J. A. Henderson,.
Zack Fishei, .R. L. Owen, W. J.
Owen, II. Wagnon, J. Buzie, J.. P.
Spencer, Thos. IIcld.de, T. Mura-kan- i,

Chris. Baker, J. C. Cochran.
Tlve Fifield arrived Saturday with

100 tons of freight and tlve following

passengers: J. A. 'Koch, Joe Coach,

J. II. Her'rpn, Sol Israel,. A. G.
Haywood, Lee Gum, G. Ming, C,
W. Gatchell, O. Smith, Win. Bas-set- t,

J. R. Bassctt, E. Rasmussen,
John Mclntyre, Mrs. A. B. McNitt,
Alfred Hansen, C. E. Johnson, B.

Galger.
The Fifield sailed yesterday with

480,000 feet of.Iumber and the fol-

lowing passengers: A. K. Wellmao,
J. H. Galesby, O. Davis. F. Enkle- -

man, A- - Hall, D.J. Anion, W. J.
Peterson, E. Meinhardt, L. F.
Hart, J, A. Bowe. C. F. Redell, II.
Smith. A. Jackman; E. W. 'siiutz,
P. Mobing, E. W. Fahy, A. Persh-- .

baker, Fred Jones, W. P. Nelson,
G. W. Moore, A. W. Brown, lf.
Solenski, Geo. Ilindberg, Jno. Bau-l- a,

G. E. Gnffist, A. S. Densmore,
James Ogilvie. R. Rasmussen. M,
Lapjng, Joseph De Costa, Costel'a
De Costa, Maggie De Costa, Nora
De Gosta' E. A. Camera, Walt
Ferguson,0 L. W. Bachelor, Julius
De Costa, and three children.
The Speedwell is leaving San Fran
cisco today with a large ' cargo of
freignt anci a full list of passengers,

The Grace Dollar arrived of! the
bar yesterday but went 1.011 to the
Columbia River. The Bandonis
due to arrive today, ."

PATSEV IN

BIG STORM

Gas Schooner Has 'Trouble
at Siuslaw. Formerly

Ran Here.

Florence, Ore., Nov. 21. The
gasoline schooner Pal.sy with a car-

go of general merchandise, . had an
almost miraculous escape on the
Siuslaw bar yesterday, and only the
presence ol mind of her captain
saved the vessel from going ashore
on the .south spit. The Patsey was
arriving from Portland and was en-

tering the harbor, when, of a sudden
her engines failed and the craft lay
helpless on the dangerous waters.
The Patsey slowly drifted southward
and had approached the south spit
when the anchor was thrown out and
the vessel made fast against the
chance of risking the breakers and
rough water until the .engines might"
be started.

People who viewed- - the 'drifting;
boat and realized Vher precarious
position, were reminded of other;
similar accidents and expected the
Patsy to be swept on the spit and
stranded. However, the anchor
held the ship and the engineers
succeeded in getting the engines
going" again in a short time. Anchor
was then raised and the Patsey
came in to Florence, little the worse"
for the experience.

Several vessels have been strand-
ed here and the iast one to be great-- ,

ly damaged was the Anvil the 500
on boat which laid on , the beach

there for two months before she was
drngged off and saved. The Anvil
accident happened last spring.

Myrtle Point Items..
Born, Saturday, 'Nov, 16, 1913,

to Mr. and Mrs. Wilton James, a
a daughter.

J. L. Laird has received three
new wagons for the Myrtle Point- -

Roseburg stage line.

Miss Mande Olive Batler and Mr, '

Walter Roy Barklow were united in
marriage Thursday Thursday even-

ing Nov. 20th at the home of the
officiating clergyman, Elder Thomas

Miss Kate Chathurn closed a
successful term of school in the
Brown district on dip South "Fork,
Friday, and will return to her home
in Bandon,

o

G. S. Floyd now has.the Adam's
building on rollers, and on the way
to its new location on Fifth Stteet.

Miss Efile King is home from
Salem, Oregon, and wUl cvisit for a
while with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. King.

o

Tlie new school house is well un-

der way. 00

J. F. Johnson has 1een appointed
special rruant officer for this district.
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The Library Committee and es-

pecially the librarian, are thankful
to Mr." Frank Gregory for fixing the u

library door so it swings nicely now
and remodelling the magazine
shelves so. that the magazbres are
no in much better condition1 than
hercto.fore.


